A total of 463 respiratory specimens, all smear positive for acid-fast bacteria, were inoculated onto routine solid media and into BACTEC 7H12 Middlebrook medium for detection of mycobacterial growth. Conventional drug susceptibility testing (1% proportion method) was performed on Middlebrook 7H10/7H11 medium, and radiometric susceptibility testing was performed on BACTEC 7H12 medium. The average detection times for BACTEC-positive cultures were 8.3 days for Mycobacterium tuberculosis and 5.2 days for mycobacteria other than tuberculosis; by conventional methods, they were 19.4 and 17.8 days, respectively. These detection times do not include time required for identification, which was done by the conventional method only. There was an excellent correlation in the recovery rates of mycobacteria by the two methods. Drug susceptibility test results of M. tuberculosis isolates by the two methods showed 95.1 to 100% overall agreement. The average reporting time for drug susceptibility results ranged from 4.2 to 6.9 days for the BACTEC method and 13.7 to 21 days for the conventional methods. An average of 18 days was required by the BACTEC method for complete recovery and drug susceptibility testing of M. tuberculosis, as compared with 38.5 days for the conventional methods.
Radiometric techniques were first introduced in mycobacteriology by Cummings et al. in 1975 (1) . A major advancement was made in 1977, when Middlebrook introduced a liquid 7H12 medium containing 14C-labeled palmitic acid for radiometric detection of mycobacterial growth (2) . Middlebrook first published data on primary isolation of mycobacteria from sputa, demonstrating that the radiometric technique had promise (2) . Snider et al. compared drug susceptibility testing results of 300 stock cultures of Mycobacterium tuberculosis obtained by radiometric and conventional methods with an overall 95% agreement (contractor A [5] (4) . In a recent drug susceptibility study, Vincke et al. reported a high degree of correlation (95.2 to 98.4%) between the two methods (7) . Nevertheless, there has been no report on use of the BACTEC radiometric method for combined primary recovery and drug susceptibility testing of mycobacteria and its comparison with the conventional method.
This multicenter study was initiated to evaluate the BACTEC radiometric method for rapid recovery of mycobacteria from smear-positive clinical specimens. In addition, the study was conducted to evaluate the BACTEC procedure for drug susceptibility testing of M. tuberculosis and to compare it with a reference method conventionally used in most laboratories.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Recovery of mycobacteria. (i) Conventional method.
To have a large number of positive cultures from a smaller number of samples, only respiratory specimens which were found to be smear positive for acidfast bacteria were included in this study. For digestion and decontamination of specimens, the sodium hy- Middlebrook 7H10 or 7H11 medium by the 1% proportion method (6) . All inoculated plates were incubated at 35 to 37°C in a 5 to 10% CO, atmosphere and were checked after 2 and 3 weeks. The drug concentrations are listed in Table 2 .
(ii) BACTEC method. Inocula for susceptibility testing originated from two sources: a positive BACTEC vial at GI 500 or more or a suspension of organisms recovered earlier on a conventional medium. The test drugs were added to the BACTEC medium in 0.1-ml quantities (final concentrations are listed in Table 2 ).
After being mixed well with a syringe (permanently attached needle). 0.1 ml of a positive BACTEC culture was added to each of the four vials containing the test drug. For the control, a 1:100 dilution of inoculum was made by adding 0.1 ml of inoculum to 9.9 ml of sterile special diluent (0.02% polysorbate 80, 0.2% fatty acidfree bovine albumin in water). After being mixed well, 0.1 ml of this 1:100 dilution was added to the control drug-free vial. When growth from a solid medium was used, a welldispersed suspension (approximate to McFarland no. 1 standard) was prepared from the viable culture. These suspensions were used in the same manner as a BACTEC-positive vial described above.
After inoculation, each vial was tested on a BAC-TEC instrument to provide CO, in the headspace. Each vial was then tested at intervals of about 24 h. When the G1 of the control read at least 30, the results were interpreted by comparing the increase in GI (AGI) from the previous day in the control with that in the drug vial. The following formula was used to interpret results: AGI control > AGI drug = susceptible; AGI control < AGI drug = resistant.
If a clear susceptibility pattern (the difference of AGI of control and the drug bottle) was not seen at the time the control GI was 30, the vials were read for 1 or 2 additional days to establish a definite pattern of AGI differences.
RESULTS Results for primary recovery of mycobacteria and drug susceptibility testing of M. tuberclulosis, using radiometric and conventional methods, varied slightly among institutions. The data are shown in Table 3 coded for each of the five institutions.
Of the 463 respiratory specimens processed, 370 (79.9%) were detected as culture positive by either BACTEC or conventional methods. Figure 1 shows the total number of specimens which were found to be culture negative or positive (both methods combined) by each institution and their relative contribution to the whole study. Figure 2 shows the overall recovery rate by each Table 3 .
Bacterial contamination occurred overall in 7.3 and 5.2% of the BACTEC and conventional media, respectively. However, there were instances of mycobacteria being recovered from contaminated specimens, especially on the conventional media (Fig. 1) . Contamination was highest in institution C, where the rate was 16.7%; that in other institutions ranged from 0 to 8.0%. Figure 3 shows the mean and ranges of time required to detect a positive culture by each method. The mean recovery times of M. tuberculosis for BACTEC and conventional methods were 8.3 and 19.4 days, respectively, and those of MOTT bacilli were 5.2 and 17.8 days, respectively. The mean times of recovery of M. tuberculosis varied among institutions from 6.9 to 11.0 days for the BACTEC method and from 13.6 to 22.5 days for the conventional method. Mean recovery times for all mycobacteria combined varied from 6.0 to 10.1 days and 13.2 to 22.8 days for the BACTEC and conventional methods, respectively. In general, the mean recovery time for mycobacteria was markedly shorter with the BACTEC method.
Antimicrobial susceptibility testing was started late and thus could not be performed on all isolates. We tested 126 cultures of M. tuberculosis recovered on conventional solid media and During the initial study, no difference was observed in the rate of recovery between a 0.1-and a 0.2-ml inoculum of the specimen. Therefore, at the later part of the study, most of the institutions used 0.1 ml of inoculum. Institution E used two vials throughout, but the total number of isolates was not enough to yield any conclusive data. Further studies are needed to evaluate a larger inoculum size in each vial or the use of two vials for the higher recovery of mycobacteria. Moreover, studies should be carried out to find whether the same high recovery rate of positive cultures and time-saving by the BACTEC method would hold in smear-negative specimens.
It was observed that with highly smear-positive specimens, a BACTEC culture could be reported as positive within 2 days (for M. tuberculosis), whereas the conventional method required at least 7 days. The time required for detecting growth by the BACTEC method varied among the five centers. Institution B had the fastest results, with an average of 6.9 days for M. tuberciulosis and 5.1 days for MOTT bacilli. This may have been because specimens were fresh, the initial concentration of NaOH used in this institution was 2%, and the concentrated specimens were neutralized; perhaps less damage occurred to mycobacteria during the processing. On the other hand, higher concentration of NaOH may have had some adverse effect on the overall positivity of cultures with institution C. Institution A required the greatest amount of time to report a positive BACTEC culture, perhaps because most of the specimens were stored at refrigeration for some time before inoculation into 7H12 medium. Overall, there was a time savings ranging from an average of 7 (4) . Susceptibility testing in which inocula from positive BACTEC vials were used required, on an average, one more day than the average time required when growth from solid media was used. The agreement with the conventional results was again similar (98.1%). One center (D) had major discrepancies in results. This center had a large population of resistant cultures, with only 4% susceptible to all four drugs tested.
Analysis of the susceptibility data indicated high values for the sensitivity of the BACTEC testing, except in the case of ethambutol (67%). On the other hand, the predictive value for resistance with ethambutol was 89%. Overall, specificity, sensitivity, and predictive values in this study were similar to or, in some cases, higher than those reported earlier (4, 5) .
Overall, the time savings for antimicrobial susceptibility testing of M. tuberculosis recovered on conventional media as well as in the BACTEC medium is significant. The reporting time was dependent on the numbers of mycobacterial cells in the inoculum; inocula with large numbers of cells required less time for reaching GI 30 in the control vial. The BACTEC technique was evaluated for a complete recovery and drug susceptibility testing, using a starting inoculum from a BACTEC vial with a GI of 500 or more. An average of 18 days was required to recover M. tuberculosis from specimens and provide susceptibility results. The corresponding average of 38.5 days required for the conventional method was calculated without including either (i) the time elapsed between detection and having sufficient growth for making suspension or (ii) the time for subculturing, when required. The time savings of 20 days is the minimum which can be obtained in the best conditions. The major disadvantage of the BACTEC method is not knowing the type of mycobacteria growing in the medium. In addition, if susceptibility tests are performed directly from the BAC-TEC vial, many would be done unnecessarily. procedures. At present, there is a variety of "conventional" procedures followed for recovery of mycobacteria and drug susceptibility testing. The lack of standardization in methodology sometimes creates doubts about the validity of the results. It is important that with the introduction of a new technique, a standard procedure be recommended and strictly followed.
